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SWEGURES

OM CITY JOBS

Lftv6. Valued TVlen bv
Abfllkhiric Useless Places.

.: A Is Suggested
il&sc:., rFFITH OFFERS PLAN t

rtm&Mlfth ' mUnlclnnl' navrnll nf
rSfcwffiilid.Ao.Odi, covering neafly !,- -

MS?1;6' an county employes, will
Mlo marlni changes If reconimen- -

.

' tuition made... bv Hubert. St... fSHmth nriMB. J
- "..-- .' : - : - i

r.v or me uivn service commissi on.
L3jreftjrov;ed. by the politicians controtl.
fL.it GtfuncUs. GriffltlVs plan IB simplicity
'ajf""' ' Deln nothing mare nor less

K wwn.aiFmiBsini; useless placeholders and
JftMncrihe monev to Inerpns. the nnv nr

i?. vslasbl and heeded enioloves.
fit r&MW-b- r Smith hrt been forced, thrnueh;;J. tt funds, to advocate no new places
r.iwdjai increases, in me lace or hopes

Afield t,Ut to nanv clnnne.i' nf vatiinht
U,1v6rkers that their pay would1 he In- -
jjjt.jtreBscaiio mane it approximnte wartime
i "; salaries paid by private and novemmmt
EJOTtCfriis. The Mayor has had frequent
Wiferences with Commissioner Grimth.
jWc,'1t;a.,yet no Intimation has been given
Ut'ir;to tne Administration's attitude to.
fe,4iivard; cutting out, useless places to boost
aiiinoir nnsoiuiriy neeaeo lor tne proper
SlWJMtlon of public service departments

6" " . i. -

njr,tn1" city governmentPWTsiy
ff$NV Political power, built on patronage,

m radical suggestion made and
iMIJe;rthaft loe places to ward leaders,
ii'n,By continue me pay rou ana take

r&wWiances of- - losing mechanic, engineers
PLaria skilled labor Imperatively needed In rial Government," Reed told his Inter-Btth- e

e6nduct of the Bureaus of "Water ' viewers.
L'jnnirire ana otner essential branches
Sj;6v the Government. The showdown Is
irxpciea .m ine .meeting qr uounclls
iv finance committee on ,Monday afteV- -
m r

V "." ri"f i"" ior 1111

fjThe qneneiy place and salary Increase
.BaISvschedUled'fpr approval Is the ono&ilMnfr' (hi., ntrl nnniHnn r Ain.." :" - '. i::. " """i;j5pntenaent of police with a ralary

ffitftWfa w,hots now')n charge'bf vice con- -'
feaiHUida' In lh ollv tt.l nl..j .
i!&tthak'tt)ls;hatike,od the ground that the
gKKPOMt.'on l not. new but one temporarily
raTw'Vj'RliitiVl'Hhiilrff Brtmlnlut rnllnn.
Rf:tifsi.- - 'ii , l "iir- -

EH, neeiirrit ntaie.i In tare
all the

Of the fnrt...vw thatlt. ' ' Z - 'l... '.EK 'rut 'Jcooait ons nave cut work almost
mkbZtti. tHp d(apfe!krlng point, polltlclnns

feWioWmil,eB of Cotincls frnklv!
Mkdmltt.Hat (rflty Is almost certain o- -

ifesJoFeVskllted; workers
be'.&rteil bv2

maintain

ieis emclent
Iind'erthe JtW.yfAMtAtnkdo take service

pfefoltticitr' activities nnd regardless of

pati'S.'JIayorxSmlthX determination to allow
Ksjw'jMila'ry" Inteasek at this time strikes

i'flKw at ,tn..,mouions or a number ofreu chiefs' nd other
H&4 ','l.n 1B. 'llAHn AnAAln. 1.- 1- Ih.

LlrAfliii.ai nenV wtlh tli wlthlDanlli rliStJ!flfcitl'"fn Klh "1II11. follnn-n- " If bIkx
fe;f?if',6 end to agitations for pew

BMii;eaf-uinei.o- incm piannea 10 carry
qoi.;ana salaries. Robert c.
wi head ifof? the Bureau of Street

trt r. !. . ... -Mitlng ror.wnom a. 500 increase has
en asKea, is out,. oney 01 a numner to

.7dut i
;Oou3iclls.:Junder the Smith Admlnistra

fcilikVfi .rriated scores snrt .eore,.., nfTS - ' - .

l,UV.,.hlU ,,! .m.l.l. ,,
6,'jincrad. tHeir forces wherever

IJwwslbleii-hysam- Is true of the courts,
',,Jverii?itWi:'!JoUhciIs have nb controls

j&fa.wv-'uisitJutea.a- i present tjouncus
aBTCOtttrol)eJ In so far as majorities: are a

?&&'." the Varo 'action, which
."ilft'rtsPOW'ible for most of the place-- 1

Hw&iUirm mi n niiiri t.o !),,.. o,
iknwArlf IA nlan nf rnnmll1niii frlf. I

fi.. ffll. .. " ...cra anonten. Hemus or nils
Kilptlther.e, Is" little hope for a genera)
f.V:clri-6u- t of useless jobholders.

A.tiV. 'i" I
Hftpe to Have riaeehMder

XlVv-fli- i alternntlvAas irt-
members

K - . t ,

the

tuuu

!n num.wTLof the Com- -
tne present places, ln- -iuee is tpKeepast 'salaries where necessary ,and ;

pSr;rak';up;t)i6 money by transfers to be ;

ljffitttiy biJpoFed to the stnnd-'take- n byITi5;i .u.n. -- t. i, ki h,.. i.i
HS&.M4 .... of saving p7,"i for ward
t&fjdr and at the same time placating
:$Si-ltw-pa!t- skilled mechanics.

:'Jn- - the. face or Mayor Kmlttrs- - flat. .... . .1.nihllSto,6e. created time, the future
VArllon'bf Charles. Seeer. Select Council- -
x'.V!Mfc. nf Ihri" RAvanlk Wofil un1 Ih.f'!Hll.. Wi ,iw - ,.b..u a.tu ...

i5Sv15ed advocate of the cause of the'
rill be watched with I

recent primaries Seger i

?Ht fojlowrs iivay from the Varesi
push .he has always gone along with '

. .; 'i r-- . - ::. :.
i:mm prsnu.aqminisiraiion no wunw
:jVr. niijoflty'jn Councils. Jn advance j
JwfevMotittay's meeting members of the

'. Wnnco CpmmHtee are marking time.m&p; -

SaNTSTAYOUTOFWAR
&"V".

jpassed" and "Wounded, Wm. W.
i on way Uack toront

feSJtejteJed by the army recruiting
he Is "too old," William

RSW, GCRin, .rorty-on- e years 01a. Baiti- -
rjROre,- today jenllsted here lh the Ca- -
.VnaJUd hitO- - aM thtt tiA (f n ari VionlrM fnwaiait ftliu v int. v, b fctv uo.nrHt' another "crack" at' the Ger- -

kXtniaita'l .
ifM)Bklngj,jsassed and wounded on the

'Ifaattme' front In' October, 1918, hold no
Htrrors for Goggln now that he has re- -

..uperatyd sufficiently to . get back Into
i'ttrt army.

. unesiaeg ngnting as a gunner in tne
vAM artillery on' many battlefields the

ter.0Jns have made historic, Goggln Is
l ir v'ete'riln of the Soanlsh-America- n war
imM ne Phllfpplne Insurrtctlon, In
S,J9Pnlsh-Aro6rlca- n (war he served
f.nre!wpnins in uupi- - He was in me
f WdHMlnes three years.' eighteen months

tJjM, tlitHlme spent urider the late Major
eraK-Fredertc- X. Funston, when

iton-w- as a, captain.

'0ln enlisted InCthe Canadian army
stemcer, 191 b,-,- , and in January of

ifcxt:jn was'j,Jn France. He went
Ypres Xront, where he fought

piiTiei Mill, .Arroeniieres, noegstnei,
b'ukhlake knd Llndenrook road.
kf'll..'!n.Aa AA.M t.. ....Ml . 4U.it4, wywi- - 11 v,ci!l iu livslj October, ifl!6. wherpvh, had

fiiifiM"1 Mp?rm of fiB en
KIBwuAuciuf nvuiiuca nu enB

Jl'kattts of PoJlers.
pW MMi.nrst tanKs go, into action
1,'hMtlsin which th Canadians

l uurceiieue ana wnere n and
xousni, iweniy-tnre- s nours
si rtn. mere, na said, in

Mhtlnr. shells were sen,t oversyatpve and ten second
at a range of too yards

t ;T00, yards.
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JOHN REED HELD'

AS RIOT INCITER

Socialist Orator Who Do
ficd Police Under

S5000 Bail

CAPTORS ROUGHLY USED

J6h'n Heed, Socialist, leetureV and war
correspondent, apd unofficial Bolshevik
consul-gener- at New York, was held
In $B,000 ban by Magistrate rennock In
Central Station today, charged" with
disorderly conduct and Inciting to rlpt.

William KoRerman, nlso of New York,
who says he Is a shipyard worker, was
held on the same charge.

Both men were .arrested last night at
Sixteenth and Thompson streets, whero
a riot occurred after the police had
prevented Reed from making a speech.

Heed, when Arraigned before Magis-
trate Pennock, denied any attempt to In-

cite a riot. He declared he had re-

quested arrest If not allowed to speak.
Kogerman also denied Inciting riot, say-
ing he was attacked by policemen.
Testimony of the detectives was to the
effect that Kogerman. throwing his hat
In the air. had shouted i

"Let's take him from the detectives."

Cliilm. AVllon' Thiinkn
Ileed told newspapermen, In nn Inter-

view, that he hid personal letters from
.rrCEIUeill "Wilson LllttlllMUK him ll re- -
' ports he had made to the President on
romimnnn exist nrr n Mexico nrevlous
to the trouble between United States
and Mexico.

"I am aealnst the Cermnn Imne- -

' H refused to make a statement as
I to the probahle effect of inflammatory
;speecnes on me .imencan pfuiiie hi wu
ume.

Aerorrttntr to the testimony of De
tective Lelulng. he went to t i Moose
Hall with ctlier detectives a J found
about 900 persons thcrr. The detectives
Informed Reed he would not be per
mttted to speak and he went to a nearby
corner, where a box was placed and he
prepared to tpount IJ. Again informed
he" would not be allowed to speak, the
detectlxes say, he requested that he be

j "Tested.
I

As he. was being led through thp
crowd. Kogerman, according to the po- -
lice, urged the crowd to take Reed from'""" "e " """I! .'

..lre"" U.vie anu uicnuuni niu'iflJ, . ...li.i. ,i, ,i.i-i- u- .,
,,,, en.

Reed, In the absence 0Ims ,BLT
"?' "y ?."" "S0'V n,um,!lle

nock. Ho said ne had intended maKing
the san'e speech he had made elsewhere,
He said lie did not consider It harmful
and had been permitted by the authori-
ties of the other cities.

Attorney John Landbtrg represented
Kogerman, He asked that the ball be
fixed at a low figure.

Magistrate Pcnnock first held them in
! $1,5.00 bajl, but Assistant District At

torney james uay joinon, jr., request-
ed that it be Increased, Magistrate
Pennock then made It $B,00.

Attorney Iandberg declared the
amount was "outrageous" and criticised
Mr. Gordon's "Interference

Attorney Nelson appeared In court
after the hearing and said he had In-

tended asking that the men be held for
i lh ..F""?1. "Uthorltles who are more

-- . j, ltu WAKri'n 1 Iiatnkta J I1V.1'"""' "" '""" illOlUIjr KnU UCl
ter able with the cage.'

RUNAWAY GIRL IS FORGIVEN
' ' t t,--i a

Mother of Dorothy Willchcr
. , ;,.Acrces to Wedfiinc

flb riAMll- ,- irlllnl..., ........
.'HBO UUIUUIJ IIHUl-l- KCICIIIffllyears qld and pretty, who ran away from

her home at 310 M street, Washington,
N'orthwest. Mav 27. to loin her sweet- -

J heart here, pleaded tearfully and suc- -
' CefiRflllK thin nftrnnnti u.lfli un nnvtmia

mother, and won the parent's consent for
her to mttrr" J- Sidney Mahood. twenty
years old. a soldier at tlie Schuylkill
Arsenal.

The Marriage License Bureau having
closed for the day, the ceremony was

Mar-- Wlllcher, mother of the
TBirl, came here today to take her home.

The lrl bad betn detained In the
custody of Charles Schwar. clerk of the
Detention Bureau for Missing Persons.

When the mother arrived. Miss "Will- -

" " nut v u m nmi- -"ni7rv niifl ujlrl Hint If ulia uam.
.impelled to wtirn home. She wouM run,,..,. i , ,i, H., .,ri,,ti,. 'u... mniKar nnoi,. ..nn.AniL.1 r.n n.i

. .h, a m. II . U. ... In I.... ..I.!.. -
,c-ll- . II, .fll III, lilt- rici-- III
1034 Wolf street, where he rooms.

ANOTHER GUN SHOP HERE

y n PI. . n..:ia 10"-- " w..wii. . ... iu uuim o--

incn-wun- s

In addition to the arsenal to he con-
structed for the Government hv th..
Mid vale Steel & Ordnance Company. It
Is reported that another gun shop will
be huilt near Philadelphia, while sti'l
other ordnance plants In the Central
West will be extended to construct artil
lery tor tne v. H. uovernment.

The Philadelphia plant will build 18-- .

inch guns. The Tacony Ordnance Com-
pany has begun .Jhe pouring ,of steel In
the manufacture of and h

rifles. Steel companies furnishing
forglngs to the gun shops will also In-
crease capacity.

TRAINED SWIFTLY ABROAD

American Troops Quickly Learn Trench
Fighting

With the Amerlrans on the Itrlt Isli
Front, June 1. If, as announced, Amer-
ica Is rushing troops to France. It Is
equally true that they are being whipped
Into shape rapidly by their British and
French Instructors.

Americans are encountered almost
everywhere In the British zone now-s- ome

in big, some In little groups, some
hardened almost to the point of par-
ticipating in the big fight, others who
have scarcely resumed their "land legs."
But all plunging into their work without
waiting to look around.

Looking :oyer a hedge In one field I
saw it filled With youngsters
finishing their machlne-gu- n education.
Over' another hedge were long lines of
boys lylngr flat on their stomachs in the
grass, pumping rifles and making scores
that caused their sergeants to grin
proudly.

ORDERS BETTER SERVICE

Company., Told Workers Mutt Have
Adequate Transportation

Employes In planti engaged In ar
work must have adequate transportation
to and from th plants, James Alcon.
Public Service Commissioner. ,tbld'; law-

yers' representing th Southern. Pennsyl-
vania Traction Company at. a hearing of
th Public Service Commission yester-
day..

The" Southern Pennsylvania Traction
Company ,1s alleged to be furnishing In-

adequate trolley serylc to the shipyards
and munition factories ln Chester, and
Kddystone, -

...:... .,, ,i i, '
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A nuinlct of nurses from Si. Joseph's Hornilal left today lot
furllicr inslruclion! before departing for France. Left in rijtlil, the Missen Eleanor C. May, Margaret W.

O'Hamlan, Cecelia L. Holland, Margaret C. Clark, in charge of hlc unit'

HUGE LOADING DOCKS,

NEW HOG ISLAND PLAN

Time to Be Saved in Sending
Out Ships After

Launching

tn addition to being the largest ship-

yard In the world. Hog Island will be
a huge freight terminal.

By the time of the first aunchlng In
AugUFt there will he seVen great outfit-
ting docks, each 10nn feet long"nd 10e
feet wide, from each of which cargoes
will be loaded Into th? new ships. Two
railroad tracks will connect them with
the three railroads entering this port
the Pennsylvania, the Philadelphia and
Heading And the Baltimore and Ohio.

The docks will face the Delaware
with thirty feet of water, that the
new "SllO-to- n freighters, with their
twenty-tw- o feet loaded' draught, can
easily

This method of loading will- - save the
confusion of delay and lighterage serv-
ice necessary at so many points.

(lulrk Conl Loading
T:me will also he saved In leading

coai and other supplies, which will also
be done before the vessels leave the out-

fitting docks.
Kach ship launched at the' great

.Ijlpnt wJIJLbe moprrd to one of
ln(b!g oUtflfting'dock's at' the Island and
loaded with its oversoas cargo. By load-
ing the new ships at Hog Island the
quartermaster department of the army,
which has had a special committee here
lnest!gat!ng the feasibility pf the pro-
posal, believes it can save fiomtwo to
three weeks In, the boats' dispatch to
Kurope. Two ne wsteel piers will he
constructed by August 1 for this
Utilization.

Besides filling the holds of the newly
launched freighters, a plan Is being con-
sidered whereby the Hog Island outfl:-tln- g

ilockn'wlll be used aa loading ter-
minals for .war freight.

' .May Limit Use
Fear Is expressed, hoveer. that a

general employment of the docks as an
ocean terminal for freight would hamper
shipbuilding at thp plants, so it Is pri.h-nbl- e

that the number of other boats
docking for cargoes will be limited. A

itreat amount of ocean freight 'Is sure,
though, to be poured, through Hog Island
for the new ships nnd whatever others
can be cared for conveniently.

Although It Is proposed only to make
the big shipyard an Important leading
point for the duration of the war, ship- -'

ping circles are enthusiastic over the
possibility of Hog Island, being utilized
after the war, hecomlng second to no
freight terminal In the world.

NURSESJMING TO FRONT

Seven Graduates of St. Josfph'
Begin Special Training

Seven graduate nurses of St. Joseph's
Hospital training BChool left today
shoitlv after noon for Washington. They
will go to the Walter Reed Hospital to
take a speclol course to prepare for,
work overseas

The nurses are Miss Margaret Clark,
of Germantown. who Is In charge of the
group: Mls Elirnbeth Mulheln, Lans-for- d

; Miss Lilla Walker. Jamaola ; Miss
Eleanor May. shaniokin : Miss Catharine
Lynch. Wilmington; Miss. Margaret
O'Hanlan and Miss Cecilia Hplland. this
city.

ASK MACKEY SHOWDOWN

Business Men Want' Him to Face Wit-

nesses at Meeting
Harry A. Mackey, the leader of the

Forty-sixt- h Ward, has been Invited to
attend a meeting of the municipal com-
mittee of the United Business Men's
Association of Philadelphia Wednesday
afternoon.

The Invitation Is the result of com-
plaints Mackey Is said to have made
about certain statements made before
the committee, April 20, at a hearing of
former pollcepien, who presented cer-
tain grievances.

A letter to Mr. Mackey said the com-
mittee was anxious to test the truth and
accurkoy of the statements made before
It. and asked, hla attendance,, for that
puipos. Wltnesr.es who made the state-
ments about which Mr. Mackey

will be summoned to the
Mr. Mackey requests, the com-

mittee says.

FOG HAMPERS AIR MAIL

None Received Front New York.
Other Schedules Covered

There jvas no mall airplane from New
York today because of foggy weather In
Washington. However. a plane In
charge of. Lieutenant Kilgore left Bustle-to- n

at 3! 22 o'clock, this afternoon to
deliver mall to New York. Lieutenant
Kdgerton flew from Washington tbl
BustletOn wlth'rrmll. He arrived at 1

j'clftck .and .began his return .frip to
me capitsta.s.-.- a o'ciock,

iplers Schoolto Wove to Rydal
ATh Spiers School for which
has been atJovon for the lost flve years.
wniLoe inuyeu no'-ryaiu- .'ipe ground
ana' school mutprosnt. formerly N,knowp
as v. the ChlWrH'a.,VIlaire )wslp
mwoitr.. Hi'"'"'" ana wa-isrni-

ISl .HVSI.MH SSMBMr.- - ,nt;i,r !

',".---

DEPART FOR WAR

Phllailelnhia

AMERICAN SURGEONS

WIN PRAISE OF BRITISH

Delegation Here for Conven-
tion Praises U. S.v Hos-

pital Staffs

An Atlantic Port, June 1.

A delegation, representing the British
Medical Society has arrived here to at-

tend the American Congress of Medi-

cal Societies, which will be held ln Chi-
cago on June 10, The delegation In-

cludes Sir James Mackenzie. .Sir
Lane nnd Colonel Herbert A.

Bruce, consulting surgeon of the British
army In France.

The British surgeons will tell the
congress of their experiences ln the war
.and of the problems to be met ln dealing
with the wounded and the health of
armies.

All three spoke ln highest praise
of the work of American surgeons and
nurse's at the front.

Colonel Bruce reported that General
Sir Arthur Sloggett, director general of
the British medical service, had dele-
gated him "to tell the American people
how much he appreciated the wonderful
help which the- - American doctor" and
nurses had given to the British 111 and
wounded." "He was anxious." said
Colonel Bruce, "to give recognition to
the gallantry and heroism of the Amer;
lean medical officers and nurses serving
at the front, and had recommended them
for honors, but a regulation of, your
Government prevented their being ac
ccpted. Xothlng that we can do Is too
good for the American doctors and
nurses serving with us.

"Your medical men have willingly
taken their places alongside our off-
icers In positions of danger and have
suffered casualties ln exactly the same
proportion as our own doctors.

"During the recent retirement, al-

though tremendous difficulties were Im-

posed upon the medical service, the
wounded all were safely removed to hos-
pitals In the rear and none was allowed
In fall Into the hands of the enemy.

"I saw many American soldiers
brigaded with the British at the front,
calling forth the highest praise for
America's splendid decision to make Im-

mediate use of troops. Insufficiently
trained to fight as a separate army, by
mixing them with seasoned divisions."

"I am also able to speak,'' he con-
tinued, "of the splendid work being done,
by the hospitals your Government so
generously and promptly sent to our aid
nt the request of Mr. Balfour last year.
Thev Include such famous surgeons as
Major George frlle and Major Lower,
the Philadelphia unit with Majors Hart
and John .Gibbons and the Harvard Unit
with Major Harvey Cushlng.''

PRAISE SHIPBUILDING HERE

Congressmen Are- Sure Output
Will Meet Expectations

That the output of shipyards In this
district will meet expectations Is the
belief of the congressional Committee
on Merchant Marine and Fisheries,
which recently Inspected those yards.

in a resolution of thanks received by
Mayor Smith for their entertainment
in the city the Congressmen say:

"The committee has noted with the
greatest satisfaction the splfndld spirit
of enthusiasm and dis-
played by the management and work-
men ln the .work of building a mer-
chant marine In' the hour of the nation's
need,

"From what the committee has noted
it Is encouraged to .believe that there
will be an output of ships from thee
yards which will meet the reasonable
expectations of the public."

TELLS OF BARKLESS DOGS

Osteopaths Hear Marvels of Artificial
Surgery Described
r ' t

Addresses. on artificial surgery marked
the seconds day's session of the nine-
teenth convention of the Pennsylvania
Osteopathic Association at the Hotel
Walton today.

Dr. George A, Still, who Invented a
method by which the bark has been am-
putated from dogs In army service, was
the principal speaker.

Doctor Still tlevlsed this method when
told by an army officer, Jhat Red Cross
patrols were often betrayed to the enemy
by the barking of dogs carried with the"patrol. .

Other sneakers todav were Dr. O. O.
Bashllne.. Dr. K. O. .Drew, Dr. AV. F.j
Hawes, Dr. W. 8. Nlcholl, Dr. Charles J,
Muttart, Dr. O. J. Snyder. Dr. Jennie-A- .
Eyel and Dr. George M. Riley.

CAR STRIKE NEAPS CLOSE,

.Ssranlon TroIIejuiert --Willing to Re-

turn to Work
frsnton, !'.,. June 1. On the eve of

th .'arrival. In the city 6f
William Howard Taft and Frank P.
Wolsh.'jmemhers of the national labor
var hoard, striking street onrmen of

tlje ;Scrantpn Railway Company today
1idjcat4a wlllingneFa.to return to w,ork
tomorrow .and will likely, vpte acptjrd- -
liiBiy jivfitrn wiey indole 1091 apt.

svi k car, iwb been operated in' Scran-- 1
ton or the Lackawanna vnl!ejy.ajhce a. I,
weefr ago today. Representatives, of ,. the,
men and'the 'companjr' re
isnaM, waisn- - tomorrow- ;-7 .," ;

'ThS'JDsa are asklnr for a Aat rait of3.t.. i.. -. r r

TRAINING
fwK8HwW

.

'mumm'jimsmi
Waslitneton. uhcrc Ihcv will rcrcivo

UKRAINIAN REVOLT RAGES

German Artillery Expeditions Sent
Against Peasant'

Wnslilnsliin. June 1. The revolt of
Ukrainian peasants Is on In full fury,
olhcial Stale Department cablegrams an-
nounced today.

The peasants are burning the woods,
destroying the crops, refusing to give
up agricultural Implements, nnd German
expeditions have .been sent to disarm
them sometimes using nrllllerv to do It.
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AIR MAIL SERVICE

HAS NEW CHIEF

Captain C. A. Wcidcnfath,
From French Front, Re-

places Major R. H. Fleet

IMPROVEMENT PLANNED

To bring about Improvement In the
aerial mall route, between Washington.
Philadelphia nnd 'Kew York, and to ob-
tain the advantage 6f the exper'enco
with airplanes under war conditions
along the western front In, Prance.
MttJox It. II. Fleet, of the stcnal cortis.
has been, removed a.s head of the service ,
ana qaptaln C A. Weldenbath. who has
seen three months' service, ln France,
has been named to succeed him.

Captain Weldenbath, who has ben a
companion of Lieutenant "nddle'' r,

the former noted automobile
driver on the French front, Is to h;e
charge of the Washlngton-to-Ne- w York
aerial mall service until It has been
developed to a point where It has been
declared practical and can bn turned
over to ft successor.

The new head of the airplane mull'
service went overseas last year with,
the first division of Americans. He was
then a private, but shortly after arrival
"over there" was transferred to the
aviation sect'on, taking up flying ' Two

n American flyers. Lieutenant
Dudley, T. Campbell and Lieutenant
rtlckenbacher, who were also privates
when tile first division went to Kurope,
took up aviation, and they, with Weld-
enbath, formed a trio and were fast
friends.

Captain Weldenbath gained expert
practical knowledge of airplanes with
the forces over seas, and It Is expected
that he will quickly develop the airplane
mall service to a high point of effi-
ciency.

Plans are under consideration by the
Post Office Department to change the
northern terminal of the Washlngton-Phllndelphla-.N'c- w

York air mall route
from Belmont Park, Long Island, to
Branchhrook, near Newark, N, J. This
would facilitate the dispatch of mall to
tho New York postofflcc.

Alexander M. Dockery, Third Assist
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ant Pdatmanler General, obtained the
second airplane, mall stamp turne'd out
by the 'Government, and donated It to
the Hed Cross of Gt. Joseph, Mo. The
stamp was placed on a card and was
autographed by President be-

sides containing the certificate of the
Third Assistant Postmaster General, at-

testing to Its genuineness. The stamp
vas sold recently, and the opening fild

was 600, It was "knocked down at
$1000.

Po'stmaster' General Burleson pur-

chased the first stamp, and It was turned
over, with the President's autograph, to
the New,Tork Ited Cross auction.

CYRUS D. FOSS DYING

Blood Trnsrn!ionFaili to Change His
Condition

A. Wood transfusion operation failed
to make a chtnge for the better In the
condition of Cyrus- - D. Foss, secretary to
the late Mayor Blankenburg, who Is
near death nt- the Lankenau Hospital.
Today It was-.state-d at the hospital .that
his condition was uncnangea.

The blood transfusion was performed
'e?lerdfv. one several volunteers be-

ing selected to give his blood In an
effort to save Mr. Fops' life.
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We Serve Planked Shad
Here Every Day

It's a great dish for those like it;
and for those don't we have four
other specials from 40c to 60c

Shad Dinner, $1.50
uvtfrrs or ulam

Ctlir-- j Olives ticalltotu
tleck Turtle or
Snapper Sou9
Planked Shall

Kew Ascataout
Bemxuda Potatoes

Ltttuce oiid
jomnjo oatam

tnSg9 lirriee Pit or let
Fm Cream
W a. Coffe
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Forty School onth; ltelei;ed Trom
Studies, Report at fiyberrj--

The formal opening of the sUtnmer
?m1,.0 th6 ?0"' Working Reserve At
ii?.iS?fer.ry Fa""" found forty
iRS, !.. .7eSn lhe "Cs of sixteen and

ready to take up the farmtools for summer's hard work. The
5?ii.. ",,'actl '" ""T
schoo's nd Pa",chU1

n,?2f.''l!3f1eJlt..i of the
Charities, who Is Inof the camp, Intends using bojs

Pr8t JHI hoelhB" potatoes, and later onuib,.t.piWhll " work they
their school re- -

KJSfiV. !he:i.,yre Rlven furloughs Ingroups, so a certain number willget home on alternate Sundays. Whileat work they receive $16 a month and

Real Estate Plans Outin

phla wl.l be held

lAT, ??,J'iLe7i!,lnS "!. Lu T'u CountrySi 'o?ViniR9e,h, of th
atnn6 .wlnut street at 1

p clock. Golf, tennis and Rome base-
ball will occupy the '
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Twelfth and Arch Sts.
CLAUDB M. IfOHR. Mgr.
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Excellent investment
and a patriotic duty

' " '

Compaor only.
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NewMctorRecords
for June

sings the exquisite Thais "Meditation"
of the most hauntingly beautiful arias in the whole

music. Exquisitely by Geraldine Farrar. A
that will be eagerly welcomed by her hosts of admirers.

VictroU Red Seal Record 63J94. Twelve-inch- . 13

Be With Our Boys Tonight" by McCormack
stirring war song with which John McCormack has been

his concert audiences. You'll experience the same
patriotism in listening to his Victrpla Record.

Victrols Red Seal Record 64773.

Luca superbly interprets a famous aria
Tears ShallFlow" is one of those noble compositions"

breathe the spirit of "Handel. It is sung by 'the noted
baritone with a truly impressive dignity.

Victrola Red Seal Record ?4J7:. Twelve-inch- , $1,;0 .

Lauder sings "The Laddies Who Fought and Won."
.splendid patriotic songs by Reinald Werrenrath.

"Sailor" Reilly thrills with two spirited war songs.
Rollicking 'Dance Numbers. 2 Groups of Fascinating "Gems."

Violin arid Piano Solos. 6 Admirable Popular Songs.
.

' 2 Stirring War-Tim- e Recitations.

Victor Black Label Dbubje-face- d Records, 10-in- 85 cts; 12-inc- h $1.35.
Victor Blue Label Double-face- d Records, 10-inc- h 12-in- $150.
Victor .Purple Label Single-face- d Records, 10-inc- h 75 cts;

Victrola Red Seal Records," $1 to $7. . .

thetevp'er Victpr Records to-d- at any Victor 'dealer't. He tvtlt gladly give you an llluitraied
describing 'thcse'tierr .records and play any music you vtish to hear. Saenger Voice Culture Records

to vocal tdderit ask to, hear
sod Vietrplss in grest Variety from $12 to $950.'''''1 r

' " Vfe11 Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.
Impdrtiint Notice. Records and Machines sre scientific- -

'. 'ally coordinated synchronized in processes of msnufacture; ' "

the is absolutely essential to a perfect reproduction!

New Victor Racord Uauialratd all dsaJsn cf ssck suaath
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